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Board ofAMermem vote 4 redoneCampus budget requests
due to CGC by March 1 In other business, the board amended

the land-us- e ordinance to clarify that lots
in subdivisions served by private roads
cannot be developed for duplex, multi-fami- ly

or other purposes that would
generate substantial traffic.

. The board also voted to discuss filling
the vacant Chief Building Inspector's
position created when Gene Riley resign-
ed. Discussion will be held at a work ses-

sion' scheduled for March 3.

In addition, the board decided to hold
a fifth citizens meeting for UNC students
after return from spring breakl Alderman
Jim White said several people had com-

plained because students would be out of
town when the North Carrboro precinct ,

meeting is held March 10. .

The meeting would probably be held
March 17, White said. Anyone from any
precinct who wanted to speak about town
issues would be allowed to do so.

Residents of the nearby Windwood
subdivision said they were concerned that
traffic problems might be created by
development at the intersection.

"It's already hazardous getting out on
the bypass," Vernon Steele, of 111 Keith
Rd., said.

Dan Leonard, of 105 Keith Rd., com-

plained that the development "would not,
complement... what . else is in that
neighborhood."

Leonard said Windwood residents had
no objection to. a previously planned
shopping center that is adjacent to the
Pendergraph property.

The Carrboro Appearance Committee
reported to the board that, the Harris-Teet- er

supermarket had agreed to try to ;

preserve trees that are dying in the park-
ing lot at its Carr Mill Mall location.

In addition,, supermarket officials
; agreed to plant four trees along each en-

trance to the parking lot, two trees in the
middle of the lot and a row of trees near
the railroad tracks between the store and
FCX, Inc.

proved campus organizations must reap-

ply each year for approval, she said.
As soon as the budgets have been turn-

ed in, a committee headed by Tucker will

check each one to make sure it is com-

plete and accurate.
"We'll check to see if things add up

right," Tucker said. '

Two additional committees will review
the requests before they are presented to
the full CGC for approval.

A committee composed of members of
the Rules and Judiciary and Student Af-

fairs committees will review each organi-

zation qualitatively, examining its ob-

jectives and past activities.
The Finance committee will examine

the funding requests, making recom-

mendations that the full council approve
or deny them. The full council will then
decide how much money it will give to the
individual organizations.

Monday, March 1, is the deadline for
campus organizations to turn in budget
requests to the Campus Governing Coun-
cil offices in Suite C of the Carolina
Union.

The deadline for requesting funds, from
Student Activities Fees originally set
for Friday, Feb. 26, was extended to
give the groups extra time to prepare their
budgets for the coming year, Student
Body Treasurer Rochelle Tucker said
Wednesday.

Several organizations had said that
they did not receive their budget informa-
tion on time because of problems with
slow mail, she said.

Groups applying for CGC funding
must be official campus organizations.
Organizations may apply for University
recognition at the office of Student Af-

fairs in Steele Building, Tucker said. Ap

Concerning town

Meeting erie begins
for Carrboro citizens

Sentmars, speakers to promole
TRMA energy conservation plan

Dy DEAN LOWMAN
Staff Writer

The Carrboro Board of Aldermen
voted Tuesday night to rezone an area
near the intersection of Oleander Road
and N.C. 54 Bypass, clearing the way for
a proposed $1.3 million distribution
center to be built on the site.

About 8.5 acres of the 9.02 acre site,

owned by Lloyd Pendergraph, was rezon-e- d

from an R--3 (high density residential)
zone to a B-- 4 (general business) zone.

Dexter Smith of Chesson Realty in
Durham, the company developing the
land, said the distribution center would
be similar to, but smaller than, the Coca-Cola.distribut-

center on Hillsborough
Street in Durham. The facility would
employ about 20 people. He would not
specify what kind of distribution center
might be built.

Carrboro would increase its tax base
while needing to provide only minimal
services to the development site, Smith
said.

Fraternity to raise
money for charity

The UNC chapter of Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity will sponsor "Bounce
for Breath" on Thursday, March 4.

The fraternity brothers will dribble
a basketball from their house on East
Franklin Street to the ACC basketball
tournament in Greensboro. UNC
President William C. Friday and
basketball coach Dean Smith will
preside over the annual event as
honorary chairmen.

Lambda Chi chapters from N.C.
State University, Wake Forest Univer-
sity and UNC-Greensbo- ro will also
participate in "Bounce for Breath."
More than $10,000 was raised last year
for the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.

From page 1

cancel its plans to purchase land for apartment
development is evidence of the economy's ef-

fect on housing development. At the promp-- ,
ting of the Town Council, the University had
planned to buy property on Franklin Street for
private development, Reeve said. However,
the University was unable to find a developer
and subsequently cancelled its proposal, he
said.

The stability of the University and the
growth of the Research Triangle should help
insulate Chapel Hill from severe shocks, thus
enabling the town to develop at a steady pace,
Howes said. But he warned that fluctuations in
the- - state economy may affect the town's rate
of development.

"Development" is going to happen, and there
is very little Chapel Hill can do," said council
member David Pasquini. "The key is to plan
for it."

Friday: A final look at Chapel Hill'sfuture
growth and its relationship to regional
development. . .,
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Thirty-tw- o campus orgranizations pro-

bably will apply for funds, this year,
Tucker said. Last year 34 organizations
applied; 32 received CGC funding.

By ALISON DAVIS

recent development of Hotel Europa illustrate
the accelerated rate of commerical develop-

ment.
On the other hand, housing development

has slacked off since the early 1970s. Between
1971 and 1973, 3,500 new apartment and con-

dominium units were constructed in Chapel
Hill and Carrboro. This housing boom follow-

ed the University's announcement that it
would no longer build student housing.

However, the market quickly contracted,
and since 1974, only eight apartment units
have been built in Chapel Hill. Single family

houses were being constructed at a rate of
more than 100 per year from 1970-7- 8. Since
then the residential housing market has hit the
same economic problems as the apartment
market-hig- h inflation, high interest and low
investment return. .

"I think there will have to be an adjustment
of the money market to make the investment
4n apartments, good again. The banks won't
finance apartments. That's why We pushed the
University so hard to support the development
of apartments," Reeve said.

The University's announcement last year to

The Residence Hall Association is now making plans to
declare March as "Energy Conservation Month" at UNC.

"Our goal is to decrease the amount of electricity used by
residence halls by 10 percent of what they used last March," said
Maria Long, RHA programming chairperson.

Last March, the department of University Housing spent
$22,000 on electricity for dormitories, she said. "All, the
students end up paying for it."

The program will offer seminars on energy conservation in
each residence area on campus, and will feature speakers from
the housing department. Long said.

ECOS may also help with the project by distributing informa-
tion on water conservation in dormitories, and promoting
newspaper recycling, vsaid Ruth Landsberger, ECOS an.

A similar program conducted by RHA two years ago in
March to raise student awareness of energy problems was suc-cesf- ul,

Long said.
"If you start good habits now, you're going to be able to pay

less money later," she said.

KIM WOOD

Carrboro residents will have a chance
to voice concern about town issues during
a two-we- ek series of citizens' meetings
beginning tonight.

. Carrboro Alderman Jim White pro-
posed the meetings to , encourage town
residents to participate more actively in
town government.

Residents, will be allowed to speak on
any issues concerning the town. Two
aldermen and one town staff member will
be at each meeting to moderate and take
suggestions.

The meetings are scheduled according
to voting districts. The following dates
have been set for the meetings, which will :

be held for each precinct: Feb. 25, Plan-

tation Acres precinct; March 2, South
Carrboro precinct; March 4, North Carr
boro precinct; and March 10, University
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growth
The town actively encouraged infill growth

because of the relatively few problems with it
as compared with sprawl, Kawalec said.
Jonathan Howes, director of the Urban
Studies Center, said infill resulted in fewer
demands on public services, paving and resur-
facing as well as town parking.

"These increased densities (infill develop-
ment) really offer a lot to the town in terms of
getting people in and enhancing the tax base
without making significant demands for ser-

vices," he said.
However, there are citizens in Chapel

Hill like Tom and Sue Field who oppose
any further development, either infill or
sprawl.

Tom Field, an 11-ye- ar resident of Chapel
Hill, said that while some communities must
develop to increase employment and
strengthen the tax base, Chapel Hill has --

neither of these concerns. ' ' "
.

"Ifyoii don't"bring in more jobs or increase '

the tax base, then what do you bring?' he
said. Further development would only bring
increased traffic congestion and pollution to
the town, he said. Development can "only do
harm," except for those people whose jobs de-

pend on growth, he said.
Expansion may lead to urban sprawl, which

would destroy Chapel Hill's "focal point,"
Field said.

Despite resistance of some citizens, most
planning and urban development officials
agree that development would continue in this
decade, but at a rate remarkably different than
that of the late 1960s and early 1970s.

Looking at past trends, the rate of develop-
ment in Chapel Hill is cyclical, fluctuating with
the conditions of the state and national
economies. City planners harbor conservative
expectations about future town development.
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"There hasn't been much development ac-

tivity in the last co uple of years as compared to
the early '70s," Jennings said. "What we were V

seeing for a while was a good bit of ottice
developments. TheTe seems to be somewhat of
a glut in office space."

Perhaps the greatest resistance to develop-

ment on. the part of Chapel Hill residents lies in
the area of industrial development. The coun-
cil has not openly encouraged industry to
locate within the town.

"We don't have any land zoned for in-

dustry, and I doubt whether the council would
be open to zoning any land for industry,"
council member Kawalec said.

Howes said the council was receptive to in-

dustry, but oh a very selective basis.
"The town; has had the opportunity to en-

courage industries to come here," he said.
"The last major one was a project called Fiber
Industries back;in"the:late. '60sewhicrrwas

' basicailya textile mffitttfjfafcrirvg-'f- , lantV-Tha- i

was discouraged,- - and eventually did noisome
' ' '

here." j
' '

The problem, with the lack of industrial
development is that the residential property,
owners bear 'the burden of taxation, Howes
said. There might be a trend towards clean,
light industry such as Hotel Europa, he added.

In the past 10 years, commercial develop-

ment has proceeded as a faster pace than hous-

ing development, and present trends confirm
continued growth in commercial development.

"There is little opposition, strangely
enough, to commercial development in Chapel
Hill," Jennings said. "Maybe because it's not
in everybody's backyard."

The development ' of multi-millio- n dollar
commercial buildings in the early 1970s such as
N.C. Blue CrossBlue Shield, North Carolina
National Bank Plaza, University Mall and the
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- LUNCH
BAR-B-QU- E BEEF
SANDWICH served on a
hoagie roll with a tossed '

salad. 2.23 .....

Choice of GROUND BEEF
STROGANOFF Wllor
CHICKEN SUPREME
(21 served over rice with a
salad and rolls. (Please
specify 2.25

PICNIC LUNCH One
quarter of our fried chicken
served with french fries,
salad and rolls. 2.75

3 Chsl HjK
Tr4ittn fines. 1941'

TUESDAY

WED1NESDAY

THURSDAY

Lake and Dogwood Acres precincts. All
meetings will be at 7:30 p.m. in the Carr-

boro Town Hall. .

i "We are all interested in encouraging
citizen involvement, participation and in-

put in the governmental process," White
said.

The 1982-8-3 fiscal year budget building
process, economic development and bus
service are three prominent issues affec-
ting citizens, White said.

White mentioned a need for a "blue-ribbo-n

downtown revitalization task
force" to look into a long-ran-ge plan for
downtown development. He said the
committee could develop incentives for
people to participate in renovation pro-
jects for the downtown area.

SONYA WEAKLEY
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BALLOTS
to nominate professors for

DISTINGUISHED TEACHING
AWARDS

available through March 5 at
Union, Libraries, Y-Co- urt and around campus

Order a 15 and get two
FREE TOPPINGS of your
choice.

HOT ROAST TURKEY
SANDWICH served with
french fries and salad. 2.25

t? . 7

( r : '!!.. :- .

submit completed ballot to

102 Steele Building

DINNER

All the SPAGHETTI you
can eats, served with a tossed
salad arid rolls. 2.95

Bowl of HOMEMADE
? CHILI served with a

tossed salad and Porthole
rolls. 2.50

With a purchase of a regular
meal get a COUPON good
for ONE FREE DOMES-
TIC DRAFT of your choice
at The Upper Deck. .

BAR-B-QU- E BEEF
SANDWICH served on a
hoagie roll with french fries
and tossed salad. 2.95

Order a 10 and get two
FREE TOPPINGS of your
choice.
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To help CMDmmemorate
tlie .l3irt2ijciay ofAbe

2 Lincoln, West--;

emSizzlin an--:
nouncesour

very own
Emancipation

Pmclarriation West
to know that everyone is

Sizztin Junior and A

Salad Bar
-- only $2.89

am--4 pm Monday thru Saturday
Includss Bsked Potato or French

Fries and Texas Toast.

SuseosieSi McCbrEde. is Mere!!!
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"ForHer Final Week" .;

"Like Tony Bennett, Frank Sinatra, Peggy Lee and Maxine
Sullivan, Susannah McCorkle is a superior pop singer, a crafts-woma- n

of song who has learned her lessons well and can
delight and entertain anyone who has a fondness for good
songs well-presente- d. . ."

George Kanzlsr, Ster-Ledg- cr

"She does everything right. I have never heard

FRIDAY

ern Slzzlin would likeyou
free to errjoyWestern

Sizzlin'sUSDA
Choice steaks at

anytime for lunch
or dinner. And

11m
your pcoketbook,

Western Slzzlin

We start with sizzling hot flame-broile- d beef. poWe add fresh tomato, crispy lettuce, crunchy .1

onion-a- nd other tasty fixin's." And then (
t L v C )

ner sing anytnmg mat wasn't perfect. . . "
Rex Reed, NY Daily News

New Sunday evening
dinner & show!

New cafe & dinner menu!
Half-pric- e cover with

Thursday dinner!
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coupon before ordering. Limit
per customer. Not to bo used
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No cover charge Thursday
cocktail shows!

Happy Hour everv day 4-- 7 p.m.!
Dinner seating 6-7:- p.m. with 8:30 p.m. performance
Thursdays thru Sundays 11 p.m. cocktail performance
Thursdays thru Saturdays

Reservations 929-021- 7

Stephens, after all
cafe and supperclub
villaae Dlaza. elliott road

5 Fcruzjy Z2,

0 : 1 Franklin Street
0 X i v OPEN TILL 3

Burger KingWhopper-Re- g. U.S. Pal. & TM Off.

steaKsarejusLas
aflbrdable as they are

'

wno -

delicious. n j7J7, 1 n Ffi)

324 Rosemary St.
Chapci Hillchapel hill, n.c. 27514


